USC Hospitality offers an exclusive meal plan for International Academy students. The International 60 Meal Plan can be used in any of three all-you care to eat cafeterias inside the USC campus. Residents of Parkside Apartments are required to have the International 60 Meal Plan. Students who are part of a special group may also be required to purchase a meal plan.

**THE INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY 60 MEAL PLAN ($660) INCLUDES:**
- 60 meals
- Meals at three cafeterias inside the USC campus
- Meals conveniently accessed using USC ID card
- Meals are active from date of arrival/purchase until the cafeterias close for the summer
- Exclusive meal plan only available to USC International Academy students

**DINING OPTIONS**

**USC VILLAGE DINING HALL**

Nestled within USC Village, this new dining hall features a wide variety of dining options including USC’s first ever Flexitarian Station (semi vegetarian where protein is an accent, not the focus) and plant-based station (vegan friendly). Other stations include a full salad, sandwich and soup bar, dessert station featuring made to order sweet and savory crepes and gelato.

**EVERYBODY’S KITCHEN**

EVK is the oldest and most popular cafeteria on campus. Near Leavey Library and McCarthy Quad, this cafeteria is just a three minute walk away from the USC International Academy. EVK American home-style meals that will leave you satisfied. On theme nights, they transform their dining room and offer entertainment! Don’t forget to dress in theme and participate in the costume contest!

**PARKSIDE RESTAURANT & GRILL**

Parkside Restaurant & Grill is conveniently located on the first floor of Parkside International Residential College, a few steps away from Parkside Apartments. The chefs prepare their favorite classic recipes daily, with a special focus on international gourmet food. Parkside Restaurant can accommodate special food needs, such as gluten-free and vegan.